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IN LONDON
Our Annual Cash Bargain Sale Opened May 7
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The Boundary Helen

The shareholders of the Boundary Helen Gold Mining oompany
will be held at Greenwood on June
8 to authorize the selling of the

Puzzling Situation at the
Front.
./

Helen mineral olaim whioh is now
being developed by a syndicate
organized by Alex Miller, formerly

JAPS HAVE A STRONG POSITION

of this oity.

A Boundary Amalgamation

From Montreal and Toronto
oomes word of a projected consolidation of the Sailor, Kamloops
and Minnehaha properties in Camp
MoKinnev. The Sailor has lots of
ore, the Kamloops has a substantial amount of money in the treasury and the Minnehaha has a fine
and complete plant.

Off from Retreating Russians,

Piatronaqe
T, R. MORROW
KOSSLAND, B. C.
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- In answer to the Miners slander
wen. ret nee that, with, everopportunity, we have made no
change in our: rates since! the
suspension of Stunden b Co.
"*"P T*
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Our Prices are Right
0000

R. T., eollis
& Gompanv
THBIUP-TO-DATE JOB-PRINTERS.

DR. BRUHN'S

OINTMENT
Has established itself as a household necessity and
has a reoord of Cures unparalleled in the history of
Medioine, It oureB old and ne* Sores, DloerB,
Eo-ema, Salt Rheum, Itohing Piles, ChafingB,
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
Ointment has been in .UBO almost half a Century.
Testimonials from thousands who have been
cured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
to its Curative qualities, s
Direotione for use—Apply freely night and morning, or often as required.

PRICK

50 Cents 'a 8ox

* MANUFACTURED BY

Dr Bruhn Medical Qo.
NEW YORK
Sole agent;for.Roesland, T. R. MORROW, ThelllDlilggiSt

• CALL POR A TRIAL BOX.

Cents
-___t
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NEWS IN A
NUTSHELL
Items of Interest Round
the World.
LITEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

MILL BUILDER COMING SPUR LINE IS SETTLED
Port Arthur and Newchwang Cut

I Solicit Your

Price Five

The Doings of ConipicuoutjPenent

Thomas Mitchell Has Con* Great Northern Commentrol of Erection of Le
ces Construction Into
Roi HUl.
the Granby.

London, May 23.—Reoent news
from the seat of war ia conflicting
both ae to the real operations of The following appeared in yesthe Japanese and the defensive terday's Spokesman Review, conmeasures whioh are being taken by ___* ., „ ,
,
.D .
_._•..
. firming the WORLD'S news of Saturthe Russians,
day and amplifying a detail:
In the north towards Mukden
PlanB for building a concentrator
and Liauyang Nthe Japanese have
tor the Le Roi mine at Rossland,
encountered a muoh stouter resisB. C, have reaohed a point where
tance than was .calculated upon
Thomas Mitchell, a prominent
and the consequence has been tbe
concentrator man, has been enlanding of a heavy reserve at
gaged to hindle tbe project.
Takushan whioh hae since 00
Mr. Mitchell ie in the city from
oupied the baee of the Japanese
his
home, Anaconda, Montana, on
manoeuvres at Fenghwang. It is
his
way
to Rossland. He built the
ezpeoted that the extra pressure
Bunker
Hill
& Sullivan smelter at
thus brought to bear will oompel
Wardner,
Idaho,
in the Coeur
the retreat of the Russians north.
d'AleneB,
after
the]'.riots
of 1899,
Between Fenghwang and Newand
has
been
connected
with
nuchwang the Japanese would seem
merous
other
plants.
He
has
been
to have a clear passage and the
latter place ie theirs whenever summoned to Rossland by Antho y
they choose to occupy it there being 1. McMillan managing direotor of
practioally no Russian garrison. the Le Roi company, who has been
Thus the wreok of the Liautung at the mine for about a month.
Mr. McMillan hae been paying
peninsula is oompetely dominated
muoh
attention to the work being
by the Japanese.
done
by
the Rossland Power comFurther south a parallel line
pany
in
bull
ing a 200 ton concenseems to have drawn 10 tbis again
trator
at
Trail,
B. C, to handle tbe
aorosB the peninsula. This at Port
low
grade
ores
of the War Eagle
Adams. Between the two-railway
and
Centre
Star
mines. John A.
lines is in the hands of tbe Japanese. Tbe story of the armoured Maokenzie, who acted as mine
train getting in ie discredited here, manager at the Le Roi during tbe
emanating wholly from Russian reoent serious illneBB of Manager S.
Bouroes. Futher no Russians F. Parrish, was aleo working on
seem to be with in the space be plana for a concentrator.

Affecting Canadian Interest!.

War hae been formally proclaimed with Tibet
Grand Forks, May 23—Pat
Welch, the well known railway
contractor arrived in the oity yesterday afternoon from Spokane.
Mr. Welch is here to commence
construction work on the Phoenix
branoh of the Great Northern and
the Granby spur, and ie busy
gettingB things in shape for imme
mediate work. Stores and office
building whioh will be used for
headquartors are being rented, and
today Mr. Welch's bookkeepers
and 1 torekeepers will arrive from
Spokane.

OPEN UP THE COUNTRY
West Fork of Kettle River
to Have a Wagon
Road.

Europe is taking ap the. Russian
loan very reluctantly.
A number ot Oikney islanders
are emigrating to Canada.
The French ambassador has been
recalled from tbe vatiosn.
A cloudburst has caused muoh
destruction of life in Colorado.
It ii suspected in finanoial cirolee
that Russia is getting to be hard
pressed.
There bas been an attempt in
Russia to upset the train carrying
the Tsar.
Lord Strathcona ie to be banquetted in London on Dominion
Day next.
The Spokane railways are talking of ameliorating the tariff rates
to that oity.
It is rumored that the garrison
in Hongkong is to be further
strengthened.

Great preparations are made all
over the Empire for the due celeGreenwood, May 23—The pros*
bration of Empire Day.
peots for the weet fork oi the KetRussians report having driven
tle river were never BOflatteringas
back the Japs from Port Arthur
at this moment.
with the loes of 1000 men.
The provinoial government havThe Japs deny having met with
ing made provision for the oomple a serious reverse between Fenghtion of the wagon road to Beaver wang and the Motien pass.
dell and Carmi this week sending The wreck on the Great Northern
in men and supplies to carry out at Monro, Wash., last Monday has
this long needed public improve- been traoked to boys switching the
train.
tween the two Japanese lines.
The problem confronting the Le ment.
More assessment and develop- The New York yacht club is reSouth of Port Adams the Jape Roi is tbe same that mining men
have captured Dalny and grad generally have to face with great ment work will be done around ported to be willing to modify the
ually drawing their lines around depth. The excess of silica in tbe Beaverdell thie summer than for conditions lor the raoe for the
Amerioa cup,
Port Arthur whioh will fall either ores below tbe 800 foot levels is BO many years past.
The Labor Party ol Australia is
by force of arms or by starvation great that to smelt it means handmaking
changes in the banking
No relief can be offered by the ling a large amount of gangue
Clean Up Next W o . k
'aws, modelling them upon those
Russians without fighting at least Smelting is more expensive because
of this oountry.
There are about 500 tons of ore
two battles with two different iron must be secured to flux tbe
in sight at the Chapleau that re- A criminal libel suit has been
Bilioa.
Jap armies.
entered in Nelson against John
The Westminster Gazette, a Lon- quires no assaying to prove its Houston. Nelson is unable to brag
don paper, says in part that "faulty value, as the yellow stuff is stick- over Rossland over that.
Some Dividend*
sampling and assaying" have led ing right out of it. Manager SavThe Anglican clergy of New
Kootenay mineB have paid a to- to an "overvaluation of assets to age will make a cleanup at the Westminister, Columbia and Kootstamp mill next week, and the re enay, together witb those of Washtal of $7,461,5*14 in dividends from the amount of $335,000." 1
suit will be satisfactory. Tbe ington and Oregon hold a confertbe following mining diBtriots:
Moantime the mine is running
ence in Seattle, beginning tomorRosslaud, $2,549,750; Ssocan, $,- steadily, with a orew ot 150 men, tramway runs every other day.
row and lasting until Friday next.
,629,794, Fort Steele, $583,000; and is maintaining an approximate
Chapleau M i l l Start*
Camp MoKinney, $500,000; Nelson output of 250 tons daily. The
Lost—A lady's steel chatelaine,
1 $200,000
higher grade stopes are being
After two or three years of idle- containing money, between Salvadrawn upon this purpose. Devel- ness the stamp mi'l at the Chap- tion Army barracks and F. D. ForBaseball and laorosse on May ment in the winze below the 1350
tin's residence on West Le Roi aveleau commenced operations this
24. Games commences at 1:30
nue. Finder please return to thie
level oontinues to be satisfactory.
week, by the lessees, and it is office and receive reward.
sharp.
giving satisfaction. A good body
If you want a nioe spring suit of Just arrived from Boston, a con- of ore has been struck at the mine Summer sausage, cooked ham
olothes oall at Smith & Lougheed signment of Lowney'a chocolates and the outlook is favorable for a delicacies tor lunoh, W. G. Humble, phone 150.
Palaoe Candy Store
the Tailors.
steady run.
Admission to gate for doubleNioe fresh lake trout at the B. C.
header on May 24th, will be 50o Market, Columbia avenue.
for all adults, 25c for children,
Grandstand free.
POWDER SMOKE-Did, it ever
give you headache? Dr. Sootts
It you want to be well dressed headache powders are a qnick and
have your olothes made at Smith sore eure. Sold at Morrows Drug
& Lougheed.
st****
At Agnew's—New stock of over*
Regular 00c silk now 50o at
j alia, shirts and jumpers.
the Cresoent.

Trail vs. Roesland at baseball
Why not specialize by taking a
Viotoria Day. Nelson second laoourse in the International Correorosse team vs. Rossland Viotoria
spondence Schools. Employers are
Day.
waiting for specialists and pay
them handsome salaries.
All kinds of oleaning, pressing
and repairing nioely done at Smith
Agnew's for anything in grocer* <fe Lougheeds, the tailors.

ee*
All wool $1,25 voile now 95c at Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead*
ng hotel in the smelter city.
he Crescent.
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Entered at the Rossland, B. C, postofBce fo
tl-n-mlwion through the matls.M-y I, 1901 a
second cl-u reading matter.
aOBBCHIPTION BaTBS-»5,oolper.:year In
•taiMij ta advance, _.d tcrtuing rata oadeon application.
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MANAGER:

Rosaland,-B. C

history, especially among Oriental
nations who are apt to be carried
away in the flush of victory and
neglect those very
conditions
which have h< retofore ensured success. However it is probable that
the Japs will learn not to despise
the enemy, one of the worst faults
posBi'e in any war and one whioh
hae more than once betrayed us
into defeat,

MARKET
REPORTS
Retail Prices in Rossland
Stores.
GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES

It is sometime since the City
Council was elected, a m jorlty of Corrected Up to.Date by the Lead- ing Merchants of the
whom are pledged to certain reform measures. How many of
Camp.
THE CHINESE QUESTION.
them have been carried out,
except that of giving Maxey his
It is apparent to Great Britain plaything?
MINING SUPPLIES.
by this time that the Imperial government committed a great tactioal
AxeB, per doz 17.50-10.00
Summer sausage, cooked ham
Candles, per oase $5.50-6.50
mistake when it allowed the mine delicacies for lunch, W. G. HumCaps, Bennett, per box 75c
Owners in the TranBvaal to im* ble, phone 150.
Coal, blacksmith per ton $22.50
* port Chinese labor. There bas
Dynamite, 60 per ct, per lb 19.
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 18o
Trail vs. Roesland at baseball
' been serious protest in Great
Dynamite, 40 per ot, per lb{16_o
Viotoria Day. Nelson second la*
Britain from the Liberal party
Fuse,
Bennett per 100 ft 75o
croBse team vs. RosBland Viotoria
Hammers, per lb 15c,
(politioal oauees of oourse aver tbe
Day.
Iron, per lb 3i-5o
Balfour supporters). There has
Nails, base, per keg $4
• X"" been unqualified statements in the
Shovels, per doz $7.50-10
Why not specialize by taking a
Steel. Canton per.lb 8_c
Canadian press (but nothing offi- oourse in the International Correcial say the Government people). spondence Schools. Employers are
MEAT AND POULTRY.
There have been offioial protests waiting for specialists and pay
them handsome salaries.
Bacon, per lb 18-20c
from Australia and New Zealand
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10o
(deuoed impertinent,' quoth the
All kinds of cleaning, pressing
Chickens, each 50-900
and
repairing
nicely
done
at
Smith
wilful ones) and lastly the govern
Fish, per lb 12_-15o
Ham, per lb 18-20o
ment of Cape Colony has brought & Lougheeds, the tailors.
forward a striugent bill forbidding
Mutton per lb (side) 13-15
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. LeadTurkey, per lb 23c
' the immigration of Chinese. Sine.
ng hotel in the smelter city.
Veal, per lb (side) 18o
ly when every part of Great BritPROVISIONS
ain,, which iB free governed is
Carnations, all colors. Palace
Candy
Store
' unanimous in disapproval of the
Almonds, per lb 25o
scheme, Great Britain itself should
Apples, per 501b box $1.50-12.00
Sale on skirts this week. Look
Bananas, per doz 50c
be heedful how it estranges its sym- over our stock. The Crescent.
Beans, per lb 6c
pathies by forcing a nauseous polioy
Butter, per lb 25-40o
Cabbrge, per lb., 3o
down the throat of the Colonies.
Baseball and laorosse on May
Cauliflower, per head, 15c
The idea whioh ie looked forward 24. Games commences at 1:30
Cheese, per lb 20c
to in South Afrioa is the unifica- sharp.
Chocolate, per lb 40*50o
Cocoa, per lb 40c $1.00
tion of the various countries tbere
Coffee, per lb 25-SOo
If you want a nioe spring suit of
under the one federation. Now
Condensed Milk per oan 12.o-15c
clothes
call
at
Smith
&
Longheed
Dried Peas, per lb 60
Natal hae long ago enacted the
the Tailors.
Eggs, per doz 35o
famous Natal law whioh forbids
Flour, per 501b $1 65-2.00
•ot only Chinese, but every other
Green Onions, per buuch, 5o
Admission to gate for doubleHoney, per lb 25c
undesirable immigrant, whether be header on May 24th, will be SOo
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13c
be a Polak or a Chinaman. Cape for all adults, 25c for children,
Lard, per lb 17_o
Colony, now does the like, And Grandstand free.
Onions, per lb 5c
Oranges, per doz 25-50o
with Cape Colony and Natal out of
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
See our shirt waists in silk
Potatoes, per 1001b saok $1.25
. a South Alrioan Dominion what and India linen one of the finest
Rioe, per lb 80
" wonld there remain of suoh a feder- lines ever brought to Rossland.
Rolled Oats per lb 5c
ation? The pro Boers in Great THE CRESCENT.
Spinaoh, per lb, 10c
Sugar, per lb 6^0
Britain deolared at the time of the
Vinegar, per gal 50c-75o
If you want to be well dressed
outbreak of the war that it bad
Walnuts, per lb 25c
bave your clothes made at Smith
been provoked eo that the mine
FEED
& Lougheed.
owners might have coolie labor.
Bran, per ton $27
In return they promised to pay for
Hay, per ton $27
the war. it iB a thing that cannot
Oats, per ton $32
Shorto, per ton $30
be proved, but the world does not
judge on nice points of what is eviMISCELLANEOUS
An Ideal Breakfast
denoe and what is not. If there is
Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.50
prima faoie case and no defence, it
Keroaine, per gal SOo
Soap, per bar 5o
generally records a judgment forthWood, per oord $4.50-45.60
with. It is oertain that the mine
owners ot the Transvaal are not beginning to pay the war bill. It ie
OF
CANADA
also certain that they are about to
34 YEARS IN BUSINESS
import Chinese labor while Johan
Business in foree
$37,000,000
nesburg miners assemble in thous- Reserve fund for security
of Its policy holder$6,500,000
ands and denonnoe the policy, and A policy will pay you as an investment
are backed therein by the two or protection. For particulars apply to
CROTEAU
most influential colonies in South EUGENE
We Bupply only first classjgoods
Local Agent
Our Wines and Liquors are especiAfrica*
ally adapted to family and medicinal purposes. All goodB at wholeNOTE AND COMMENT.
sal prioes.
Goods delivered to
any part of the oity. Phone 268.
The Spokesman-Review of SunG E C . O A E N Prop.
day morning confirms the state

Orange Meat

The Mutual
Life

ments of tbe WOULD as to the Le

Roi concentrator. How long will
the Miner remain voiceless? There
is apparently only one concentrator
in Rossland (and that is at Trail)
according to its columns. That, of
oourse, is to be the "saviour of tbe
oamp."

Campbell's
Family
Theatre
OLD POSTOFFICE
B efined and Up-to-Date

VAUDEVILLE

The tide of war so lately bearing
Catering to Ladies, Gentlemen and
the Japanes on to fortune, seems
Child-en.
to bare ebbed and recoiling upon
those borne upon its orest, ia rolling
them over. There is no particular Door 8 open 7:30
Show at x <., I««A
explanation needed. The occurADMISSION
recce is oommon to every reader of J Amission 20c.
Children 10c.

*
*

Mai's close
Mails delivered
o a , ilvexdaily except
cep Sunday
Monday at
6
30am
7:00 a . m .
for Trail, Phoenin,
Ca cade, Columbia
Grand Forks, Fifr.
Greenwood, Eholt, Midway and all Bourdary
District pointa.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Monday
6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
Robson, Castlegar
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
6:30 a. in.
y;oo a. m.
Gladstone
Daily
Daily
9:40 a. 111.
(:oo a. in.
Northport, Spokane
and all United Btates
points. Paterson, B. C.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Sunday
9:40 a, 111.
6- 00 p. m.
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Ymir. Nelson ar-d Siilmo,
R.C.
Daily
Daily ^00 p. m,
9:40 a. m
and 7:00 a. m
Ordinary letter mail
only for all Eastern
Canada, and ths United Kingdom and all
European and other
foreign country *,
Daily.
Daily
5:1; p. m.
7:00 a. 111.
All'points served by
the Canadian Pacific
Railway, the NortliweBt Territories, Manitoba, all Eastern Can•da, the United Kingdom, and all European
and other foreign countries.
Daily'5:15pm..
Dai'y 7:00a. m.
Crow's Nest Pass and
connections, Nelson.
Sun., Tues., Tnur
Tuts., Thur., Sa
5:15 p m.
t-joo a. m,
Deer Park.
Daily except
Daily except
Saturday
Monday
5:1" p.m.
7:00 a.m.
S Sandon.
Daily 5:15 p.m
Daily 7:00 a.m
Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke Station, Halcyon and Columbia River, Slocan
and Lardeau District
point and connections
Daily 5:15 p m.
Daily 7:00 a. m
Alljpoints served by
the.Canadian Pacific
Railway west of Revelstoke Station, including China and Japan
and Klondike.
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Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..
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Sample Rooms
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For Commercial Men.

*
*
*

Finest GrillMootenays

*
*

IN! CONNECTION

FIRST CLASS

*

Bowl inn Allev

*
*

4

AND

I BILLIARD ^ROOM |

j SpecialsatPaulso r

I P. B. Blend
Coffee i
ii Moosejaw
Flour
I Chilliwack
Butter ji
—

~ - -

= - •

P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,CreeDwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver
R E T A I L M A R K E T S - R o s s l a n d , Trail, Nelson,'Ymir, Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vanconver

Fish, Came and Poultry in Season, Sausages ol AD Kinds.

1 1

Paulson
Bros. I

W M . D O N A L D , Manager Roaaland Branch

T H E GROCERS;
5 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

MARKETS

ESTABLISHED 1849.

GEORGE GREEN.

The Alhambra

Family Liquor
Store

TONIGHT

Rossland Mails.

!THE FOUNDRY.
TRADE M A R K S
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS A C .
Anyone lending a "ketch and dencrlntlnn nmy
quickly ainertfiln
aioertnln our opinion free wlielhor
whether nn
nil
InvmiLtiii]
Coimiiunlrnon li
tl protmblyprobably imleiitiible.
pnlentabla. Com
in un IraLloniitrlcM/confldontlal. Handbook on I'atonti
•Ant free. Oldeit auenry forMcurlnu uateuia,
Patenta Ukon through Munn A Co. rucuiTa
tpeeial notUe, without charae, ln the

Scientific American.

ABERYSTWYTH,

ENGLAND

Manufacturers of Concentrating Macninery.

A lisnrtsom-ly Illustrated week]?. T.*in*eit clr.
cul.tlon of . n r iclentlflf) Journal. Tonus, f:( a
T.af; four months, |L Bold by all newsdealers.
. Br-oon Offlo*. SM r Bt- Washington. IX U

The Evening World is
the paper tha* has the
FREE
circulation.
So if you
The beBt Bar Lunoh in town,
get good results
from noon nntil midnight, every want
day, at
from your advertisements
THE
WINDSOR put them in a paper that
is read not by. pan cf the
people, but hy all the
I Carry a Large Stock
people.
It may cost a
Of all kinds of Musio, both
sheet and folios.
Fishing
little
more
but you will
Tackle, Stationery. Novels,
Magazines and News.
find it cheaper in the
Fresh Bine Print Paper just
received.
end.
Stop and think
M. W. Simoson about i t
MM-MMM-MM.

MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' International' Mlnirr _.»•
bition, Crystal Palace, 1890. Only award for Concent*.***--,

.'SPECIALTIES:
9

'; n p vitr'lFttfi n • -Mi IT (r if, cl .••tr-retc c tsijn, at-, vnr „it„rii f ^*,.. .1
Hadfield's steel, from 2 cwts. to 10 cwts. pe* head, Stonebrt alien, Crusher*, Jig
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transport it desired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating* Pans lor Prospecting, A
small concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by whkk
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a -r.s>-i>iy nnminil <-oi

Estimates for complete plants on applii -"'on. Special attention _.>cn ie tr mum
fr .engineer's specifications. T-ieijiM..*—"JIGGER; Abr***»r**->«k.

L
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THE TRAIL
CONCENTRATOR
Official Description is Now
Given

its full oapacity, from 40 to 60

Certificate of Improvements.

men will probably be employed.
The estimated oost of the plant

TISSUE PAPER NAPKINS
TISSUE PAPER DOILIES

is

$150,000.

Elegant Designa; Exquisite Colorings

Regular 60c silk now SOo at
the Cresoent.

CREPE TISSUE PAPERS
Shaded, Plain and Decorated

Nioe fresh lake trout at the B. C.
Market, Columbia avenue.

Fine English Tissue Papers
Large Stock; All Shades;

MINISTER OF MINES REPORTS

POWDER SMOKE— Did, it ever
give you headaohe? Dr. Sootts
headache powders are a qniok and
Description Given of the Milling sure oure. Sold at Morrows Drug
st .re

PLAYING CARDS
Forbidden City and B. C. Souvenir
Congress, Trophy Whist, Etc.
Tally and Score Cards, Markers and
Tassel Pec-cUs of every description

Plant in the Provincial

Publication

Agnew's for anything in groceres.

The plant of the Rossland Power
oompany, limited, is now in oourse

tioodeveBros.

All wool $1.25 voile now 95o at
he Crescent.

of construction at a point about

At Agnew's—New stook of overthree quarters of a mile north of alls, shirts and jumpers.
Smelter Junction, on tbe line of
Canadian

Paoifio

railway

Roesland to Nelson.
built primarily

NOTICU.

Druggists and Stationers'

Ht Pa»s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

from

It iB being

for

treating the

rfffTfF!!FWfWFWFWWWWttFW#WWWt1Pt!FWFWWftlMf?Wt

lower grade of iron ore from the

Australian Onions

War Eagle and Centre Star mines,
but will probably handle more or
less oustom ore as well, when tbe
capacity hae been raised to allow
of it without interfering with the
output of the two mines mentioned
Tne initial capacity of the mill will
be 200 tons per 24 hours, but it ie
being so arranged tbat, by

dupli-

cating certain maohines, the capacity oan be greatly increased—possibly doubled—without adding to
_ the buildings now under construction.
1

The essential feature of the process used is a thorough water concentration, with gradual

reduotion

to prevent the formation of rich
slimes, a preliminary coarse crush
ing and concentration permitting
of the removal of a considerable
percentage of tbe sulphide contents
aB a produot for smelting.

The

tailings will then be ground and
separated into sands and slimes,
each of which will be given a speo*
ial treatment ior the reoovery of
the remaining values.
The location of the works and
the arrangement of the plant are
suoh ae to afford an almost automatic handling of the material
from the time it enters from tbe
railway cars ae crude ore until

it

it discharged into the railway oars
as concentrates, the tailings going
to tho waste dump.

The plant is

of the "level site" type, BB distinguished from the usual Bide hill
type.

It is believed that this is

the first mill of this type of construction to be built in British Columbia.

The water supply, whicb

ia necessarily a large one, is from
Stoney, Rook and Murphy creeks,
whenoe it will be conveyed

by

llume to a point on the north Bide
of the first named

stream, and

thence to the mill by a steel pipe
line.
will

The waste water and tailings
be discharged

to tbe large

sandy flat opposite the mill.

The

motive power Will be eleotrioity
from the system of the West Kootenay Power and Light company,
limited.

The equipment ol motors

will be a little less than 500 H. -P

Sunlight
cleanses

8

Soap

brightens

everything

it

Firstclass.

and

the spring.

Quite as good for cleaning house-

betWee

" S*0*"" '*?*

Effoctlvo June 14, 1001

NORTHBOUND,
_****
Arnve
Amv
Arrive
Arnve

Spokane.........i-Uj-m.
Rossland
4:«P_».
Nelson
..7*o«j»_
Grand Forks.... 4:00 p*a.
RepubUc
6:1$ pin
SOUTHBOUND,;

J-eav*
Lew
Leaire
{•_*»*
An*ve

RepubUc
8:30 a.m.
Grand Fork! 10:3s *un
Nelson
7:30 a. m
Rossland.... . io:4o a.m
Spokane......6:15 pjn

Addle, Great Britain, Extension and G.
B. Fraction Mineral Claims, situate iri
the Grand Forks Mining Division of
Yale District.
Where located: On McCrae creekl
near Bo-anza Siding.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet agent for Geo. A. Paulson, free miner's certificate No. B57402, intend, sixty
daye, from the date hereof.to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above olaim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, most be commenced
before the.insuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated this 12th day of May, A, D. 1004.
KENNETH L. BURNET, P. L~S.

In Connection With

TICKETS

riotei Kootenay
25c

EXPLOSIVES.

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

The Cotton Powder Comoanv. Ltd.

Faversham Powder

TONITE

Wanted--To Buy

Safe

London Directory,
C

The

Mutual Life

Walter J. Robinson

Insurance Qo.
of New York

AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and CustomsSBroker

When operations comNext Door to Postoffice

DR. BORELL'S KIDNEV PILLS

ib
ib

Are acknowledged to be the best medicine ever introduced
for tbe cure of all diseases arising from a disordered state of
the Kidneys. These pills are not a cure all, tbey cnre Kidney
and Bladder diseases, euch as backache, oonges'ion of the
kidneys, inflammation of the bladder'or urinary organs.

The policies'of this gigantic company are
dear, simple and liberal contracts.
No stockholders. All profits [for the
policy holders.
The rates and guarantees beat the world.
Talk with, the manager of East British Columbia.

ib
ib
ib
ib
til
ib
M|

S O L D BY

I The Druggist

N o ^ r t ? 4 " ""

NOTICB.

I 67M^FOX& co., GSTS

Walter J. Robinson

ib
ib
ib

m
m
m

The only all rail between' nts cast
west and south to Rosslai I., Nelaon,
Grand Forks and Republic.

TO
ALUPOINTS
Ella Fraction mineral claim aituate in
the ."rail Creek Mining Division of West
Kootenay District.
§:
COLUMBIA AVENUE
TELEPHO -IE 65
Where located—On Deer Park mountain
adjoining the Abe Lincoln mineral
fc
E D E N BANK B U T T E R O U R SPECIALTY
SHORT LINE
claim.
Take notice that I, Wm. B. Townsend,
to
List Your Property With
free miner's certificate No. 675,344, for
myself, and Ella Clark McD .nald, free
miner's certificate No. 875,607, and the St. Paul.D_luth,Minneapolis,Chicigo
administrator of the estate of the
late Madeline Layton (deceased)
and all points eaftj
free miner's certificate No. B57467,intend
60 days from the date hereof, to apply to Seattle Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvements, for the purpose of obland all Pacific Coast pointAUCTIONEER
taining a Grown Grant for the above
claim.
Through Palaoe and Tourist Sleepers
And further take notice that action, Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oan
MERCHANTS' LUNCH
nnder section 37, must be commenceReal Estate andlCustoms Broker
before the issuance of such Certificate of
2-FastTrains Through Daily-2
FROM 12 TO 2 P. M.
Improvements.
Dated at Rossland, B. Ci, this 35th
For rates, folders and full information
day of April, A. D. 1904.
regarding trips, call on or address any
Rooms and board oan be had at low prices
WM. B. TOWNSEND,
agent
B. F. & N. Railway.
by day week or month.
. Applicant.
H. BRANDT, C P t t T A ,
ATTENTION
Mrs. S. HOBBS, Proprietor
701 W Riverside, Spokane
City of Rossland Court of Revision
H. A. JACKSON. Gin Ft. it Pass. Agt.
MINING
MEN
Spokane, Wash.
\ * * * * * * * * * * * *
Notice is hereby given that the first
H. P. BKOVYM, Rossland Agent
annual sitting of the Court of Revision
for the purpose of hearing all complaints
9
I have opened a
against the assessment for the year 1904
as made by the Assessor for the City of
Department of Mines
Rossland, B. C , will be held in be
Council .Chamber. City Hall, Rosland,
in connection with my
on Monday, the 30th day of May. A. D.,
Real Estate Business
1904, at 2 o'clock p. m.
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
WM. MCQUEEN,
from Montreal
and will make a specialty o'
City Clerk's office,
City Clerk~ Lk, Manitoba May 26 Lk.Champl'n J u . .
Rossland, B. C , April 25,1004.
ALLAN LINE
Crown Granted
From Montreal
Mineral Claims.
Tunisian...June
3 Ionian....June ie
DOMINION
LINE
Application for Transfer of Liquor
If you are the owner of
From Montreal .
32 Quesn.Victoria St., .ONDON- E. C.
Labrador.. .May 28 Kensington.June 4
License.
one or more Crown
AMERICAN LINE
St. louis,. May 28 New York.. Tune 4
Granted Mineral Claims
--UNUFACTUBt
RED STAR LINE
Notice is hereby given that we will
in any oamp in the
apply to the Board of Licensing Com- Finland.... May 28 Vaderland.. June 4
CUNARD LINE
missioners of the City of Rosshnii at its
Kootenays or the Boundary,
May 31 Lucania... .June 4
next meeting for a transfe* of the retail Aurania
WHITE _TAR LINE
liquor license held by Jacobs AJehord
And want to sell, oall and
May27 Oceanic....June 1
for tho Bank saloon, situated on Colum- Arabic
place them on my list.
bia avenue in the City of Rossland, B.
FRENCH LINE *
C to Tom Newman.
La Bavoie May . .25 La Touralne June
I am open to do business
On the SPECIAL fjLlBI of Peimitted Earlofc.veE. CclO-eiy ICO
JOHN JACOBS
ALLAN STATE U N E
GKO.
1KFFORD
with you on business lineB.
Numidlan .. May 26 Mongolian.. Jun e
the beet explosive for underground work.eIOM NEWMAN
Dated this 7th day of May, 1004.
Continental sailings of North Germaa
clu.ively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel
Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian lines on application. Lowest rates on all lines.
VV. P. F. CUMMINGS,
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dyramite,'Blasting Gelatine, DeApplication for Transfer of Liquor
G..S. S, Agt., Winnipeg
tonators for all olassee of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
License.
O.W.
DEY,
Agent,
Magazine Charges*;for the removal* of Wrecks, Etc., Eto.
C. P.R. Depot, RossUuu*,
Notice;is hereby given that I will ap
'. ply to the Board of Licensing Commissioners of the city of Rossland at its next
meeting for a transfer of the liquor li*
THE
Works:
Faversham.
Kent
and
Mellinfc,
near
Liverpool
cense held by me for the Palace Hotel
Abont
-1
situated on Columbia avenue, | ln the
city of Rossi.ml, 11. C , to H. N, Dias.
1500
Ralph Harron
Licensee,
Pounds
Dated thia 20th day of April, IWI4.
ONTAINING over 2000 pages of cost*
denscd commercial matter, enables
enterprising traders throughout the EmSOCIETY CARDS.
pire to keep in close touch with the trade
of the Motherland. Besides being a com
V* (.
XT' PKATKRNAI. OKDB- OP plete commercial guide to London and
r . V / . H i . KAOI.Be, EoMand Acrle,
No, 10, HegulAr meeting* e'ery TIIUIH Isy eren- its Suburbs, tiie London Directory c«»togs, H p. tn, Miners' Onion Hall,
utlns lists of:—
A.,U,I>u>t»n W *
hold utensils as washing clothes, UB

mence and the mill ia running to

m

Certificate of Improvement

washes.

It ie ezpeoted that the plant will be
ready for starting some time during

New Crop.

Georgia Fraction Mineral Claim, situated in the Trail Oreek Mining Division
of West Kootenay District.
Where located: On Monte Christo
mountain, adjoining the Eveaing Btar
mine.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, agent for Albert Howard MaeNeill, Esq. free miner's certificate No,
B?5f°3* and Louis L. Bertonneau, free
miner's certificate No. B75301, Intend, 60
days from the data hereof, to apply to the
mining recorder for a certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above claim
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commencebefore the issuance of such certificate of
improvements.
Dated at Rossland, B. C, this 12th day
of Mav A. D. 1904
KENNETH L.BURNET

iMnEdbftH-nlt

THOMAS STOUT

J. STILWELL 6L-JTE
ROSSLAND, B. C.

S

Box 173

W. G. RoM-SOD, secretary

EXPORT-MERCHANTS

J_

, Invar's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap with the goods^they (hip, and the Colon
Powder dusted in the bath softens the ial and Foreign markets they supply.
water at tha tame time that it dUnieoU. *
8TEAM8HIP LINES

ORDER YOUR

WOOD
THE

Le Roi Stables
Dry Fir and Tamarac at
$5, per oord,

arranged under the Ports to which they
sail, and indicating the approximate
sailings.

•» *
IPROVINCIAL APPENDIX

T7i

of Trade Notices of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and Industrial centres of the
United Kingdom.
copy A of the 1004 edition will be fer
anted freight paid',en receipt ef Pest
Office Order for £1,

The Lo nden Director}' Co.,Ltd
Telephone 39.

Bo-sUnd li-

265 Abohnroh Lane, London. 1 . 0 .

V

>,
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THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE

!
;(

GRAND BALL TOMORROW.

SMOKE THE BEST

Messrs. Mackinnon and Schorl-miner Paint ths Lily

*

W. B and
Crown Grant
Cigars....

There is a danoe to be given tomorrow evening at the Miners
Fisher Maiden Again Sell- Union Hall, under the auspices of
Sunlight Soap brightens and
Messrs. Schorlemmer & MacKin- cleanses »everything it washes.
iug.
non, who have made such a repu- Quite as good for cleaning housetation for themselves in this direc- hold utensils as washing clothes, UB
WATERLOO STOCK IS CHANGING tion during the past winter. Mr.
MacKinnon says that on this ocList Your Property With
Tht Latest Quotations and Sales casion be is going to spread himLocally Upon the
self properly, and the danoe musio
Market.
will be the very beet of the kind
which has ever been played at a
Rossland ball, This orohestra has
Little is reported on tbe looal exAUCTIONEER
already given plenty of evidence as
change. Fisher Maiden baa again
to their ability in danoe musio and
reappeared as has also Waterloo.
furtbermote as to the manner in Real Estate andlCustoms Broke.
Today's Looal y notations:
which
they cater to the general
Aaked
Bid
Boy.
«
aM
ty. publio.
Rar
»
2%

Walter J. Robinson

Tall

Sold field.
»(C_mp MCKIB-SJJ)ex-dlNeat P-M Coii!..."
.'.'.' j

3

4*
ia

•5

Mai-Cariboo..
Ml.
"..»•
1 Thumb
r K-KU* Go-M-dater.
_ -vim tAtttm. paid)
Watta tar Miseu. paid) .

22ii
2fi

They Are Union Mades
Patronize a Home Industry 1

3X

Orange Meat

»3-5°
I

St
>K

AsK Your

10
10
-J
27

*K
4*

MINING

Grocer

Certificate of Improvementa.

3H

MEN

BENN . . O H R E N

I have opened a
Department of Mines
in oonneotion with my
Real Estate Business
and will make a specialty ol
Crown Granted
Mineral Claims.
If you are the owner ofj
one or more Crown
Granted Mineral Claims
in any oamp in the
Kootenays or the Boundary,
And want to sell, oall and
plaoe them on my list.
I am open to do business
with you on business lines.

NOTICK.

Today's Sales.
Georgia Fraction Mineral Claim, sit-

Fiaher Maiden, 1000, 1 jo; Wa- uated in the Trail Oreek Mining Division
of Weat Kootenay District.
terloo, 1500, lo, Total, 2500.

Where located: On Monte Christo
mountain, adjoining the Eveaing Star
mine.
MINOR MENTION
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, agent for Albert Howard MaeNeill,
free miner's certificate No,
The places of business will all be B755°3iEsq.
and Louis L. Bertonneau, free
miner's certificate No. 675301, intend, 60
eloaed down tomorrow.
daye from tbe data hereot, to apply to the
The baseball game tomorrow mining recorder for a certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of ob«omee off at 1:30 o'clook.
taining a crown grant of the above olaim
And farther take notice tbat action,
Mr. and Mrs. C. St L Mackin- under
section 37, muat be commenced
before the issuance of such certificate of
toah have retnrned t< camp,
Improvements,
The City Council meet at tbe Dated at Rossland, B. C, this 12th day
of May A D . tqo4
regular hour but on Wednesday
KENNETH L. BURNET

C U S T O M S BROKERS
Oppoalte Bank of Montr**
Phone. 25 & 247

Whv Don't
Rossland Home Bakery
You Increase
Your Business?
Have moved
Their Bakery
To Columbia
/.venue, next
Door to
ChaILo:o?*r'-i
Jewelry Store

night.

\

NeedleeB to Bay there will be no
meeting ol the City Council to
morrow evening.

Certificate of Improvement.

Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, mast be commenced
before the.issaance of such Certificate of
fmprovement,
Dated this 12th day of Mav, A, D . 1004.
KENNETH L. BUB-JET. P. L. S.

The Mutual
Life

Tomorrow being Empire Day
the WORLD is taking a holiday in

order to drink success to Joey
Chamberlain.

OF

Safe

34 YEARS IN BUSINESS
Business in foree
$37,000,000
•Reserve fund for security
of its policy holdere
$6,500,000
A policy will pay you as an investment
or
protection.
For
particulars
apply to
profusely and

Mazsy smiles
waves the glad hand now that bis
sign onoe more illumines tbe Cimmerian gloom of Columbia avenue,

EUGENE

CROTEAU

Local Agent

The banks are closed today, the
bankers loyally backing Diok
McBride in keeping his Whitsuntide holiday. Query does MoBride
know it is Whit Monday?

Of all kinds of Music, b ith
plieet and folios.
Fishirg
Tackle, Stationery. Novels,
Magazines and New*.
Fresh Blue Print Paper just
received,

M. W. Si meson
mAm***a****B***M9Ja

FREE
WINDSOR

The Alhambra
Family Liquor
Store

OBTAIN

HIGHER

SALARY

Shorthand is nowadays indispensible
to everybody, Utilise spare time. Moderate fee. We procure positions. Write
for free booklet.

Walter J. Robinson
AUCTIONEER

215 Temple Chamber*,
Temple Avenie, London, E. C.

AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs Broke-

Next Door to Postoffice

That you can sell them better goods foi
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

N e x t to Postoffice

I The Brackman-Ker Milling Co,,Ltd. *
0000000000000^0 00».'0000*00$*
0000000000000000^0*00****0

0
0
0
0

Wasuington St., Bet. Secoiiil and third

^
Headquarters for Commercial and Mining; Men.
Room and Board 11.00 Per Day.
Bar supplied with very finest Liquors and Cigars.

0

W
0
0
0

The Evenina
World....

%
Campbell's | MILLER & PLATT.PROPRIETORS
Family
zs&w********* e6*K£ee6*gf^£
|
Theatre
|0 J. B. Johnson & Qo.
T*FWW 000W00

OLD FOSTOFFfCE

$

0W0

i

0

Tflf T T ¥ * * * * T T *

SELLS

i

Refined and Up-to-Date

jji( Fire, Life, Accident, Plate G_a"s

VAUDEVILLE

ifl

And Liability

*

<f

INSURANCE

Admission 20c.

Children 10c.

f

ALSO AGENTS

FOR

The Celebrated Heintzman & Co. Pianos
/
And Cecilian Piano Players.

5jS

gS&W****&&*** €€€€€€fe*e_SSrdi

The next question is how to rt*ach the'people to tell them what you want them t o
know
You can[do this] by keeping your advertisement] i n

I The Hotel Hstor §

jj * _ * _ _ _ _ _ ^ = — = = = = = = ^

Fiop.

Y©U WILL HAVE
TO SHOW THEM

* I FEED FEED FEED *
0
0
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
*
0
* When you have done this
0
*
0
* You will get the results

We supply only first olasefgoods.
Catering to Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children.
Our Wines and Liquors are especially adapted to family and medijL
•inal purposes. All goods at wholeShow at 8 o'clock
sal prices.
Goods delivered to Dooro open 7:30
•ny part of the oity. Phone 268.
ADMISSION

GEO. OWEN

Give them to understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

Central Correspondence College

WALTER J. ROBINSON

Real Estate and.CustomslBroker

*

TONIGHT

THE

By corres'iou<l*nce. Ten weekly lessons
will Make you perfect,

Hustlinq will
Oo the Trick

Everything in the Feed fineatri-bt prices
Oiders promptly attnuderi to

Carry a Large Stock

When quotations went to one
eighth oent the brokers declared
they were ruined. Now tbat the
Miner has gone to one tenth cent
it must be proportionately worse
Unless it goes down to tbe Chinks
to get the neoeBsary "cash".

Learn Shorthand at Home

About
1500
Pounds

CANADA

The ten cent show on Saturday
night conipletly took tbe wind out
of the Bails of tbe Opera House.
The triok is not often done.

The best Bar Lunoh in town,
(rom noon until midnight, every
day, at

s

Do not sit down and complain of lacK ot
business, beoause people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

C. Schwartzenhaiicr, Prorrietor

NOTIOS.

Bonanza Biding.
The real rea on that Mazy put near
Take notice tbat I, Kenneth L. Burup hil sign was to make up tbenet agent for Geo. A. Paulson, free miner's certificate No. 657492, in-end, sixty
shortcomings of the aro lamps.
daya from the date hcreol.to applv to the

"Just struok Town" on Saturday
night waa poorly supported al
though it was a good play for its
olass.

*.?

Wanled-To Buy

Great Britain, Extension and G.
The first lacrosse game ot the B.Addie,
Fraction Mineral Claims, situate in
aeasrm will oome off tomorrow after the Grand Forks Mining Division of
Yale District.
noon at 3 o'olook.
Where located: .On McCrae creek,

The Private Seoretary is follow
Ing the footsteps of Belshazzar and
will play at Trail on Friday next.

To the
Merchants

ATTENTION

*3

3
3

l4*5
iH

t

*

It reaches all the people and goes in[allthe
homes ln the city. 0 * Its circulation is
increasing every.day.

Give it a'Trial
And£you willUnotccomplain as to the ttusnl

